Blood production rates of estrogens in women with differing ratios of urinary estrogen conjugates.
On the basis of the ratios of the estrogen conjugates in their urine (estriol/estrone + estradiol: E3/[E1+E2]), 19 women were divided into two groups: 9 women had ratios less than 0.6 and 10 women had ratios greater than 1.3. All women had measurements made of endogenous estrogens in their plasma by radioimmunoassay. They were then given constant infusions of 3H-estrone, 3H-estradiol and 14C-estriol during days 5-7 and days 20-22 of their cycles, and metabolic clearance rates (MCR) and blood production rates (PB) of estrone, estradiol and estriol were determined. Despite the wide disparity in their ratios of urinary estrogens, no differences could be found between the groups for the MCR's and PB's for all estrogens at either time of the cycle. The mean ratios of PB's (PB3/[PB2+PB1]) of estrone, estradiol and estriol ranged from 0.07 to 0.10 for each group during the cycle. The amounts of estriol entering the blood are small compared to the amounts of estrone and estradiol and do not correlate with the ratios of their urinary conjugates.